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qxtenT of surfiee pfe5"niea by the cavities
cf the bread. The disengagement of steam
from boiling water by'platinum foil or'any
other solid substance, is likewise of the
same nature. After a vely short time this
eEeet ceases, unless renewed by a fresh s;lr-
face, The most natural efplanation of these
phenomena., js to refer them to some mo[e-

cular action of the solid on the gas, proba-
'bly of a mechanical nature, rvhich lasts a

very short time, .when the solid ae.quires a

'j droit de dsmicile " in the licluid, and bc-
comes perfectlv inert. 1\{. Lcgrand, rv}ro
has made some correct experimeuts on thc
point of- ebulition of saline solutions, re-
marks, that platinulr posses-ses no pox,er iir
equalizing ebulition after a ftrv monrents,
rvhen, according to him, all the air has been
expelled from its surface; but on tlre con-
trary, zinc and iron rvill act as lonq as they
are present in the liquicl, 'w.hich he attri-
butes to thcir llon'cr of dccomlto,.ing rr-ater.

Previouslf to shorving thc t-xi:tcncc of
the sarne action in bodies in a sririe oi vrpor
or funte, I u-il1 rnalie a short digression rvirh
respect to the constitutiol of r-a1-,1,1'5 in qu,-

ueral.

The tcnn \:ar)or is commonlv applicd tu
bodies in thLi,e diilcrent couilitious,-1st,
that of ten)porirry gas drfftrsed iu the atn)us-
pliere ; 2nd, that of licluid particles urt,chal-
ically suspenticd there; 3rtl, that ol' -.olid
particles suspended iu liiie mannc)-. 'I'o the
tlvo latter, to spcak morc curr*ectlt-, rtrat- bc
apptied the terrn of luutcs, 'I'he iirst cor-
respond to iolution il a Iiquid, and tlic c,ihcr
two to that of suspcnsion jn the -silriie. As
examples of the {irst, n'c havc tlie viipor cf
water while iu an invisiltlc statc, anti those
of bromine, &c. Of the sccond, tvatcr as in
mists, fogs, &c. ; and of thc third, rhe va-
pors of arsenic and c,f corrosir.e sublimate,'
Bodies in eitlrer of these conclitions possess
the faculty of assuming a definite crystalline
form on becoming solid. The properties of
the gaseous vapors are so well knorvn, that
tt is unnecgisary to dweH -upon.them here.

'Ihe second class, or the liquid globular
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vapors^-or fgrnep, which, as we have
causes- those accumulations known
the name of fgels, clouds, or mists, are
which I intend at+resent to exar4ite;
they comprehend the theory of figa1is1

the mercurial vapors in the Dagu
It was lormerly believed that yapor 0rui
was composed of minute spteruleS o1

bules of liquitl water', and in New
works we find evidence that such.!vas

opinion. According to another view,
advanccd I believe by De Saussure,
rrapors 'were colnposed of yesicles ort Ir

minute bubblet' cxactly rescmbling, on

snall scale, the ct+mrnon soap-bubble.
.rginion has reccivcd thc ascenI of F
anrl Berzelius, and at I)rcscnt obtairrs

IIe sirvs, that vcsiclcs may bc detcctcd

tlris manner, varf ing in size frc,tn ,ur..u

tlrat liquiti splrcrrrlcs w'oul{ tlt'sct'tttl to

gr,rrrrrti i-,i' t lre ir spr'cifi'-gr1i'iti' in l.uclr t

ral credence. The proofs on rvhich it SI

cousidered to be founded, areprineipalll
observations of De Saussure, rvho
Ilrat ou high nruurrtaitrs, or iu tlre clouds,

lias been able to detect these air'-r
u.ith the naked c1'c, and has sccn tirem
as thcl. carne ru contact rvith each The

Berzelius rccornmeuds thc exarlination icul

thc vapor of rvatt r ()yer & dark sur-face,

as that i-,f ilk, rvith a lcns of a sLort p0It
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.., rlrrth r-,f an inch, rvliich occasionally
as thrl- touch cach other. Thc suspt

of cloucls is also usctl as an arqLllncnt lB

vor of the vescular thcorv, as it is cont hich

,

atior,ts. . Fresncl indecd colnparcs the

bules to small ballocins, rvhi,-:h dilatc or Iha
tract, according to the tcmpcrature of

air thev contaiu.

A few dirl,sr .ru at the convent of t
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Bernard gaYe me an opportqaity ol1
ing the observ.rtions on the cL-ruds, ls
tioned by De Saussure, which rnay be

made in this season on our London fos

Globules of various sizes in these ct

stances are frequently discerned by the

ked eye floating in all directions. I
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endcavored to ascertain their vesicular struo


